
, Sept 1, ache J W Huit, 
loley, for WolfTiHe.
I inet., etre St Croix, for 
imberland, for Portland, 
Ohn; prince Arthur, for 
nés S Whitney, for New

I July 31, bark Veronica, 
aeiro.
d, Sept 2, sc ha S A Fow- 
Ir St John; Dora C, for 
, for Halifax; Pardon O 
r Harbor.
w 27, brig Morning Star,
K-Sld, bark Angalia, for

RAVE, Aug 2t—Sid, bark

[Conn, Sept < S—Sid, Sch 
\e St John.

я

N
for
New York for eastern

inat, str Olivette, for • 
Hawkç*ury, CB, and 

Bested and Prince
th. N8.

-BN. Maas, Sept 3—Sid 
er, Ravola, Stella Maud, 
arafc L Davis and San-

pt 3—Sid ache Kennebec, 
more, Jenny Lind, forÊ

gORANDA:
tight, Sept 3, atra Nether 
pm Chatham for Liverpool ; 
from Chatham for Belfast, 
me Island,, Aug 31, ship 
№ Bristol for Bay Verte, 
ffiept 2—Boimd aouth, achs 
prpool, NS, via New Bed
s’, from Liverpool, NS, via 
IF Kindberg, from Calais, 
Mord; B L Baton, from 
aver; Séth W Smith, from

ft—Passed, bark Monte Al- 
etham, NB, for Cette.
I Light, Sept 4, atr Nith, 
Grindstone Island for Man-
LcOt, Aug 24, sCh Rhoda, 

Philadelphia.
LVEN, Mdse, Sept. 3—Pad 
Ifrdm Calais for New York.
btEBA, DIARRHOEA 

r Complaints in Child- 
I readily cured by Ful- 
r Cordial. Always re
paiera at 25 cents.

pt. 4th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Golding street, a son.

-lia.
-At the home of the 
if. John, N. B., Sept. 5th, 
ckhouee, Bertram Cos man

— July lMt, 
grit Cl 
of Co 

r the J 
; Lord

ВГ Ot John Alexander 
Service (retired.) 

1TTON—At Sussex Up- 
3rd, by Rev. W. Camp, 
eather of Springfield, 
» Jennie Patton of An-

at St. 
Ceylon, by
W

Mary,

В

So.
■IASS—At Calvin church, 
Rev. W. W. Rainnie, on 

Glllland of Hampton- to 
B et Lower Norton, 
k the Free Baptist church 
Bohn, on Sept 3rd, 1901, by ft, Malcolm William Gillia 
6a., and Mise Cora Etta 
h West, N. B. (Chariotte- 

papera please copy.) 
at the Victoria Hotel, 
№th, by Rev. C. R. Hen- 
IRead, inspector of the

Bice McEwen of Moncton,

Bolden Grove, St. -John 
tot. 4th, Chriette Connolly- 

city, 4th inat., after h 
toes Collrin, in the 58th 
having a wife, four daugh- 
Юпв to mourn their aad
o West, Sept. 3rd, Cath^S
Ife of Robert Howe »nr 
; McKay, Gagetown. f 
please copy.) , ,

|or, Maine, on Sept. 3rd 
(bert J. Jeekina, abip 
yearn, 6 months and i-

city on the 3rd inat. 
las. In the 72nd year » 
widow, four sons and two 
rn their lose.
Mrleton, on Sept 4th
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PRESIDENT
тт ’■:

YOU BUYі r

m-

шщ Your Fall 
[SUIT or

■— 'Ts-l v- ■ •

OVERCOAT

An examination of our stock of 
Fall Clothing will convince any 

' shrewd buyer that they Can Save 
money by baying their Clothing 
here. Our business is Cash, oar 

• profits are Small and our values 
: Me Large, these things account 
for our rapidly increasing business. 
Call and see u» your first oppor
tunity as it will pay you to be 
acquainted with our store

I
ë fpsft ’isuèst - "

îSiîm~bY:

6 U ; if“A

, Shot Twice en Friday While at the, 
Big Buffalo Exposition.

....... -'Ч.Л т/. .. ШШ J

His Wounds Are Very Serious, Although Not 
Necessarily Fatal—The Would-be Assassin

;K
■ >1

il
R

■
■V Be sure and see the Cloth- 

iBg shown by

J. N. HMÏEÏ, 199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block, st, John, N. 1|.

iil a Ш

. Щ

on the charge of being Implicated in raised, Abraham Lincoln was stricken

ІЯЙТі
house at the ogmerot St*. John в place lunatic. New after a lapse of 20 
and Zarrom avenue. The arrests were years, when the country to in pro- 
mode on information fltrftt” the police found peace, when William McKinley 
officiale of Buffalo, who jspld that the - had done so much fdr his country and 
men Were members of 'a society to mankind, his essasslnaitton

■of the plot. The police' have not yet ENCH.
given out the names of the men, but 
one ,1s Abrgham Isekk, president of the 
Free Society. He was formerly editor 
of an anarchistic paper. The Firebrand 

The information from Buffalo IS that 
the plot originated in the Free Society, 
abd that the Buffalo prisoner was 
chosen by lot to commit the crime.

BUFFALO, Sept. 6—Five alleged an
archists web arrested here this even
ing, and are now locked up at police 
headquarters, яшш^ш І Й * ■&!■■■

Ana ш
German Extractionvш ШШ*

Г’Ш
>. if

one of the throng which surrounded 
the presidential party,

А МЙЬПІМ SIZED MAN 
of ordinary appearance end plainly 
dressed in black, approached as if to 
greet the President. і ". I

Both Secretary Oortelyou and Presi- 
dent. Mllburn noticed that the man’s 
hand was swathed in a bandage or 
handkerchief, ife worked his way 
amid the stress of people up to the 
edge of the dati until he Was within 
two feet of the President.

President McKinley smiled, bowed 
and extended Ms hand to that spirit of 
geniality, the American people so well 
know, when suddenly the sharp crack

and clear 
6 shuffling

SUFFALO- N- T" se»L 6'-
derit McKinley was shot and s

Preei-
cKlhley was shot and serious

ly wounded by a would-be assassin 
while holding a reception in the Tem
ple of Music St the Pan-American a 
few minutes after 4'O’clock this after
noon. One shdt took effect Tn . .the 
right breast, the other In the abdo

men. The first wound is not of a 
serious nature, and the bullet has been 
extracted. The latter pierced the ab
dominal wall and: had' not been locat
ed.

The following "bulletin Was issued
Îь -щйШі — 1 ■-

R. Hi.: 
dsfacti

AN ORETD-

j Every loyal heart will utter tonight a 
devout prayer that the President’s 
life may be spared, that he may be 
permitted to continue in his good work , 
and that his years may be many With 
vho people who love him so well.”

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 6,— Post
master General Smith left here on a 
latè train tonight for Buffalo. He ex
pects to be at the President's bedside 
by 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

! BALTIMORE,, Md„ Sept. 6,- The 
news of the attempted assassination 
of the President, did not reach Car- 

out this quiet Sabbath every word that dinal Gtbbond until nearly 7 o’clock, 
oamefrom the Mllburn residence.where Upon being informed that the condl- 
Preeldeirt McKinley lies battling for tien iff the President was still very 
life, was reassuring, and tonight grave, the cardinal said : 
chances of his recovery are greatly , “It to sad indeed that an insame 
increased. The devetoptoents iff Met fanatic can have tt to Ms power to 
night and today were- dreaded, but endanger the life Of the head, of a 
hour after Hour passed end 'the 4to- ; gréât nation like this and a man poe- 
tingulshed patient showed not an un~ aesstng the many virtues of President 
favorable symptom. Five times dur- McKinley. ' The man who did It- must 
lng the day the doctors and surgeons be a madman. The President has no 
assembled for consultation, and each. Personal enemies and no .me but a 
time the verdict was unanimous that madman would-have committed, such 
what change bad occurred was for -the a *èd. If, however, he ha» a, spark 
better. Not <Jhe allgtieet pretoooitory of reason left, and it can be shdwn 
symptom of perltonftls appeared, and that he to responsible; no punishment 
the fresh hope, bom with the mom- would be too greet for him. 
tog, grew stronger and stronger as the “You may announce, if «ou- will,

' day advanced, until toward eventing that I will order immediately that 
the confidence expressed in the pperi- prayers Shall-be held In ever* otiuroh 
dent’d recovery séeipea. almost tpo tni^dtocese

Dr. (àwurleü McBurney, the «eridei* etül , . .
famous New York surgeon, who had the* he may, they will be for hto re- 
been summoned in consultation, after covery.” 
a thorough examination, in w»ich he 
"“ - had not found »rtingle unfa-

..

ii

{T>r

BUFFAbO, N. Y„ Sept. 8.—TïlKOU^k-
Preetden.t’3 physicians « at 10.40 
4'The ^residfettt is reliylnr 8fut- 

isfactoTily a44 ifl resting comfortably. 
At 10-15 p. m„ temperature, 100.4-de
grees; prise, 124; respirait Ion, 24.

(Signed) P. M. Rlxey, M. B. Mann, 
B~ E. Parke, H. Mynter, Eugene Wan-

mM4. iff a revolver" rang ouftijead 
above, the hum 
of, feet and waveebf'aiptav 

The President stood", stock still, a 
look of hesitancy, almost of bewilder
ment, on his face. Then' be retreated 
a step while a pallor began to steal 
over his features.

THEN САМЕ A COMMOTION. 
Three men threw themselves forward 
aS -with one Impulse, and sprang to
ward the would-be assassin. Two of 
them were United States Secret Ser
vice men, whose duty it wee to guard 
against just such a calamity. The 
third was a bystander, a negro, who 
had only an Instant previously grasp
ed ip hto dusky palm the hand of the 
President- The trio hurled them
selves upon the assailant. In ei twink
ling he was borne to -the. ground, hto 
weapon wrenched from fais grasp, and 
he was pinioned down before

■?. Щ.

\ :■ і il
ШХВйП ЩфІіЕЯ. : Xj ,
In'to Leéti' Fran* Czolgosz, pro
’s oM, Was born in Detroit and 
to stoters.)

, ■ ' ' WOULD-BB ABKABKI

(The full name of the WOU 
neuncÆ ’’Choalgosh." He to ne 
has a fathtr, mother. Savfa brot

BUFFALO, Sept. 
Йк - was issued by the Pre-

p u .

mbln.
. B. Oortelyou, secretary to

the Prerident.
. It Wan a few momeeta after 4 p. to.,

while President McKinley was holding 
« public reception to the great Temple 

^ of Munie on the Pan-American grounds 
(hat the cowardly attack was made.

Standing in the midst of crowds 
numbertog thousands, eurrounded by 

- evidence of iood will, pressed 
by a motley throng of people, showered

< WITH EXPRESSIONS OF LOVE 
AND LOYALTY/

besieged by multltudee all eager to
/денді ' "

round!

і',

r f.■».«$ Pd ЩЧ-X-.

MîLBÜRÿf 

p— The following b 
sident'-s physicians at

«
■ v ’

every К-ЩmV-УЧ J continues favorable. 
£>/ ; ^respiration, 27."
Ж b: Маю, Roswell

on Sunday next. If the 
. lives, and God grant

Ho; ■tow

Pulse, H2; tempeiтшж
(Signed} P H.it . these 

eyer fee*. and V» CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 6;—When 
convinced that the news from: Buffalo 
Was true.

t
Г ,m-’ Vа

Г'ІіЇіГ'й:™ « JTJtJAS&tizrSS » «e STJ5TS Stirstr,£ ,КУГ5ЙКÆtfSTT-S

Music thrit the dastard$r «tempt was ee the detectives leaped upon his as- meantime had been enoe. *' '
Made. % sallant, he turned, walked steadily to HUSTLED TO THE REAR The news had in the meantime been.

The President, though well guarded a chair and seated himself, at the „ v . ' a, - spread broadcast by the newspapers,
by U. S. 'secret service detectives, was same time removing his hat and bow- Of the building fay exposition guards, bike wildfire It spread from mouth

which Starida the grand pipe organ, d«it Mlïbtrm were at his aide. Hto Who took him to No П police static*, met by a strong cordon of police,
at the east side of the structure, watetcoat was hurriedly opened, the and later to police headquarters. As drawn across the pavement.
Throngs iff people crowded In at the President meanwhile admonishing soon as the crowd in the T^jple of minutée the crowd sweUed
various entrances to see the chief those about him tor remain calm and Music had been dispersed sufficiently, sands. Some one raised tfae ■
executive aad, if, possible, clasp hto telling them not to be alarmed. the President was removed in the autg- ç* '-LYNCH HIM ”
hand. “But you are wounded,” cried his mobtte ambulance and taken to the CRT °F LTNOH HIM"

z The good-natured mob, every minute secretary ; “let me examine.” exposition 'hospital, where an exam- Like a flash the cry , was taken up.
swelled wed multiplied. The Presi- Щ I think not,” answered the: inatlon was "made. The best mpdlcal The situation was becoming critical, of Dr. H. R. Naylor, presiding elder of
dent was 4n a deerftll mood end Was President. “1 am not badly hurt, I ritUl was summoned, and within a when suddenly the big doors werte the Washington district, was the qply
enjoying to the full the hearty evi- assure you.” brief period several of Bdffalo> best flung open and a squad of reserves ad- direct reference made In the regular
demiea of good will which everywhere Nevertheless his outer garments known practitioners were at the vanoed with solid front, drove the sermon preached today at the Metro-
met his gaze. Upon hto right stood were hastily loosened and when a patient’s side. crowd back from the curb, then across politer. Methodist Episcopal church,
John G Milburo of-Buffalo, president trickling stream of crimson was Seen to The President retained the full ex- the street and to the station. By ttile. which is the church President McKIn-
ef the Pan-American exposition, chat- wind its way down his breast, ere toe of hto faculties u lit і I olaced on time there were probably 5ОІ0ОО people lev attends when In Washington.
ting with the President and Introduc- spreading its telltale state over the the operating table and subjected to assembled in the vicinity of Pqarl, The Service was converted Into a
lug to him especially persons of note .linen, the worst fears were confirmed, an anaesthetic. Upon the first erajn- Seneca and Erie streets, and the Ter- ONLY TEN YEARS ’ FOR FUTURE GOVERNMENT.
who approached. Upon the President’s a force of exposition guards were on inatlon it was ascertained that One race. The crowd was so great that it    . __ ,V" ■ t Washington, Seiit.: 6,—Stipe have beeu1he scene by this time and an effort builet had taken effect in the right became necessary to rope off the one, J^I^’****" ^-President Me- taken to provtoe'tot Sto-mÆ* ri toe ex“u-

It was shortly after 4 p. m. when was made to clear the building. By breast just below the nipple, causing tire street In front of police bead- ® r*°over^ would, mean that his . ^ JL5K
a comparatively harmless wound. quarters.

The other took effect to the abdo-, The prisoner at first proved quite years, the maximum ^етсЬ а сЬагас1ег as to,make R almost eer-
men, four inches below the left nipple, communicative, He first gave Ms time tite duties“оДш^і^ихе. “вхеїі
four inches to the left of the navel, name as Fried Nieman, said his home dupe could be adopted The nrisoner member cl. the cabinet able to travel is ex- 
and about on a level with It. V . ! was in Detroit, Mich., and that he ricted to 8peed at W »o Buttalo, and

Hpon arrival at the exposition ®diS

^ H ™ exanfittotion and= would have the fight . ЬЧ5Є«!Ч.>. .. ........

твв ^іî
The' wall, of the аМод.п>еге op- IMuTttout T^°^an4

ened, but the ball was neff^odoted. The his guest. He came there, he declar- could then find an indictment for
incision was hastily closçl, and often ed, last Saturday, saying he had come ІжаиН^ to thffl^<te^rL 
a brief and hasty conetotatloiavit. we» bo see the Pan-American, and that hie ., * . -
decided to remove thé jtoU^nt to the home was in Toledo. He had : been itbw THEY RECEIVED THE TBR- 
home of. President ПШеФі: 'iJThto alone at all times about ' . Nowak’s . RIFIC NEWS. ,!
was done, the automefifllP^ulance place and had no visitors. . : - WINSTHD conn «cot e - vw
being used for the ригроЙТ * tr.; : In hto room was found a small trav- president Grover Clev^md ftoh

Arriving at the Mllburn residence, eiing bag of cheep make. It Contain- 
all persons outside the medical at- ed *tt empty cartridge box and à few n-litiite rccclvta etc.” ... .
tendants, nurses and the officials tin- rietbes. , -ê " . • . T' ' і Under .he terms ot this artid.,
mediately ooimeeted were excluded. The man’s name is Kto^v* *На^ о пічі!іУ<і|УЬVu b7rpr^J authority,
and the task of probing for the bullet W й
which had lodged in the abdomen was LEON CZOLGOSS •. regard to the mitw мгі!Шміу diml^to be to toUmnew even-

^en^'itowfwas telephoned, to ^ ^ the late8t a"^
thf^e^f ^deT^S,^U ffiSS^SSéd'SIfe new ataV^d depend upon tbs report of the

Mrs. McKinley was reeting, temeedtote an avowed anarchist aa»- :an ardent ,.wuh § American cltize^ Ї^Імп іЙщ!,.?™ wSir^r'
steps were taken to ярого hen the disciple of Emma Goldman, whose greatly shocked at this news lean- Rouvrit mîl dîrctoOT? ort^ïntiai

sarggsaaras.one permitted to approach the house,; He declares he did not even have a national executive committee, tonight, Me powers to Uie' discharge of the most
"When It was decided -to remove the confederate, «ta dnfy reason for the sent the following message to M. А. "гоАь^пг'^Г th« thooimt of » fatal

Preridqnt from the exposition hospital deed, he déclarai’ to that he beUeved j Натта at Cleveland, OMo : teLlnatton P^BidrtiS^eondiUon l.
to the Mllburn residence, . that the present form of g4vernmeto “It 'does not seem possible that a referred to -with awe-li)te wrehehMon, адч
THE NEWS WAS BROKEN TO in Ше Uni^ «bates was unjust, and brutal hand could be raised against «• no ‘'ne^foÆ^thtof

m<1 imwkinIjBY ■> concluded tfae meet effective way to one whose life has been so devoted to- emergencies which wouto*follow a fatal tcr- 
MRS. MciKINLBY гогіт, у it Was to kill the president .. Me trilew man, - against tme whose S ^ .too. пїїк,-event, rirould me

She bore the shock remarkably well. ------- every thought was for the betterment ^Hca^dra'Tt
While the wounded Prerident .was ANARCHISTS ARRESTED. of tb* unfortunate ae our be- ^Г гоип?гу ^о"ів ьГьгоивЬі аЬош.

being home from the mmorition to the CHICAGO, Sept. 6.—Six men were ' loved President. Amidst the severe
Mllburn residence, between rows of placed under arrest in tMs city tonight ! conflict of war and the passions it

-g

ii
..the і

m

■і

щ

ВЦ^^^ННРННННІВИ? To a reporter. he- exclaimed; “What 

from the shaft of death. It is very ; ,s this great country oopilng- to, when 
difficult to get away from it, and і Buch men as Lincoln, Garfield’dhd Mc- 
whlle I have ever been fcyal to the 1 Klnléy fall by the bufiet of assassins? 
law and 'have ever contended for its ; "I "ball hurry tp the bedside of the 
strict enforcement, I must say that ‘ Preeideot as rapidly as the train will 
the affair of four o’clock Friday has ! toke roe. «de want to reach the Pre-

_ _______ éfimost oonverted me. Into an advocate «rient before he dies, if hi is. going to
In a few >f lynch law. Surely there was no oc- *' " 
to thou-, -oafikm, ho reason for that dreadful 

deed, and whether tfae work ef a sane 
man or a lunatic, there can be no jue- 
tlfieatlon for it”’ /" ' ""

• The above extract from tlje sermon

mg

twW- H
car, tear*

die.”
As the senator boarded, a 

were streaming down hto'face.
NEW YORK, Sept, «.-When Secre

tory of War Root, who was at South
ampton, L. heard that Mie Presi
dent had been sbpt, be: Immediately be
gan .arranging to start for New York 
and thence to Buffalo. When seen he 
said: "I cannot tatou What is there 
to say? This is terrible, terrible."

Mr. Root, left on a special train for 
f Long Island City a few minutes before 
*;-Яг o’clock. ншнавіі
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COW EASE ЗКШш
stood to

ao
*whatever is necewrY apd 

gâtions imposed upon the Vic 
the constitution ef tie Uatted States. These 
are contained in paragraph 6, section 1. 
article 2, in the fqlbD.wing words;

“In case of the removal of the President 
, from office, or of his death, resignation, or 
iâahfiity te discharge the powers and duties 
of the said office, the same

obli-
........................................................................................................... ... ..... *♦♦♦ by4444
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For Horses and Cattiee : 
Protects your stock from 

’ iFUes, Lice and Veinm.|ii| :
Be sure and get the genuine 

Cow Ease.
If your dealer will not supply 

you write to

t
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